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FUNERAL S ERVI CES
FOR
CLAXTON . GEORG IA
MR. MOSES BROOKER, AGE 66, DIED AT THE EVANS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL, CLAXTON, GA., THURSDAY AFTER AN EXTENDED ILLNESS.
HE WAS A BRYAN COUNTY NATIVE BUT HAD RESIDED IN EVANS COUNTY
FOR MORE THAN 15 YEARS. HE WAS A MEMBER OF THE BIRDtS TEMPLE
HOLINESS CHURCH, PEMBROKE, GA.
HE IS SURVIVED BY HIS WIFE, MRS. MARY BROOKER OF CLAXTON,
GA.; TWO SISTERS, MRS. INEZ GOODWIN AND MS. IDA BROOKER BOTH
OF PHILA., PA.; TWO BROTHERS, JOHN BROOKER OF SARASOTA, FLA.
AND JOE HENRY BROOKER OF YAMASSEE, S. C. ; SEVERAL NEICES,
NEPHEWS AND OTHER RELATIVES
FUNERAL SERVICES WILL BE HELD TUESDAY AT ]i:O;O P. M. FROM
THE BIRD'S TEMPLE HOLINESS CHURCH, PEMBROKE, GA., WITH THE
ELDER ANDREW MINCEY OFFICIATING. INTERMENT WILL BE IN THE
BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY. PAYTONtS MORI'UARY
I S IN CHARGE OF ARRANGEMENTS .
